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i Foreign Ilimi,
Thf whole of Lor J Ashbunon's homestead, situ-

ated at Cbipham, a romantic village alout two
miles distant from Bedford, together with twelve
liouc in the village, was recently totally destroyed
by fire.

A letter from Seville slate that the distiess of
the nuns In thnt place is so greit that, in order to

keep ihem from starving, a benefit hss been given
for them at the theatre.

The cholera has Ken raging in Cxlcutt t carry-

ing ofT many Mores of natives and several Europe-ui- n.

Lord Conglcton (formerly Sir Henry Parnell)
'U a ieriod to his exis'enre mi Wednesday morn-t..-

llie I8ih inst., at his residence, in Cadogin-plac- e

London, by hanging himself with a h nJker.
ch ef.

Tiic Leipsic Gazette says ill n t a plot against the
Emperor of Itussia hns been discovered ulid

I, the Senate of St. Petersburg! having
joined in Hie conspiracy, which was provuked by

the lute altemp's to emancipate llio peasantry.
A sorinu accident occurred nt the Apothccuie-- '

Hail, London, on Saturday wult, Mi. Hem. ell, a

gentleman at the head of tlie experimental depait-iwii- t,

was in the act of preparing some detonating
powder, when it exploded, k'lling him tn ihe spot,
miii I upwards of five hundred windows
in the iieifchboihood.

The D. wager Queen of SpHin, Christina, has
purchased Malmaison, the former residence of the
Lcn cror N ipoleon and the Empress Josephine.

From all quarters of Ireland there is the most
chcerVg promise of an abundant harvest. The
corn, fiuit, and potato crops will be a market fully
a month before those of last year's harvest.

The Russian government is negocinting a loan
of two millions sterling with the house of Slieghtz,
to execute the railroad between St Petersburg and
Moscow.

l'hrpe small steam ships have been built in Eng-

land, at the expense of the Pope, to navigate the
Tiber.

Okanoe Svrvp. The following is an appro-
ved receipt for making orange syrup :

"This syrup is so easily made, and can be
used so constantly to advantage, that no house-

keeper should be without it. Select ripe and
thin-skinn- fruit squeeze tlirui through a

wive ; to every pint add a po'ind and a half of
powdered sugar, boil it slowly, and skim at? long
ns any skum rises; you may then take it oil",

lft it prow cold, and bottle it. Be Mire to se-

cure the corks well. Two spoons full of this

f nip mixed in melted butter, make on admira-
ble tatice lor plumb or hatter pudding it also
imparts- - aline flavor to custards."

CrMTAitY Plant. A Correspondent of the
Commercial Advertiser states that this rare
plant "may be seen in the green house of the
Put ruon, at Albany, in full bloom, in a few days.
Already have they unroofed part of the green
house to make room for the flower stem, which
sometimes shoots to the height of twenty or
thirty feet. By a letter from Albany to day, I

nm informed it has been in the liitnily seventy-liv- e

y ears and that it was a large plant when
first set down in the venerated spot. The flow-

er stem is now betw een rive and six feet high."

Horse Snoi.s. We have before us a horse
slioe, made altogether by machinery, at the
works of M r. Burden, in tlie State ol -- cw York.

The shoe seems to be as complete as the art
and strength ofa smith could make it, the lulls
and tnt s turned, and the holes completely and
etnoothly punched. 1'hila. I. S. Gaz.

The lermaiitov n Telepruph states that Mr.

Ridgway "raised last year ou his splendid or-

chard near Delaware city, upwards of eighteen
thousand bushels of peaches the finest ever
broiighuo Philadelphia. The plan.Mr. K. pur-

sues to get large fruit is tothiu them out in the
gteeti stute so that lie- -' energies of the tree, in-tl- id

ol being itied among thousands of diin-iiiUt- ik

e l)i aei.es, a.'u tniK.uitr.ited uon one-thir- d

tlie number, giving ihem three limes the size,
brings three tunes liie price of the small, sour,
immatured I'ruit wl.icii is so constantly met
with lti our markets."

A glue ot ct.ineiit tout u ill held against fire

fir w tiler, may he made by mixing and boiling
t.ictii- t n eed oil and jiuck lime. This mix-

ture 4i.ut be reduced to the consistence of soft

putty, inn! t. iLii spread on tin plates and dried in

thesl.uii ', v. h re it w ill dry very hard. This

limy alterwurus be u.elicd like common elm-- ,

must be used while hot.

A I'l.Mto 1!j.a miths. The cutting of the
ters ot iron or pipes with the chisel is a labo- -

j

nous and tardy process. By the following
mode the same end is attained more speedily,
easily, and t.eatly ; Bring tlie iron to a white
heat, and then, fixing k in a vice, apply the
common saw, which, without being turned in

the edge, or injured in any respect, will divide
it as easily as it it were a carrot.

Tuoi ei E amoso nit; Lawkhs. The im-

mense number ot attorneys who have left their

fenny country lioims tiir precarious subsistence
in New York has increased the number of prac.
tisii:g law) era in this city so much, that many

of them ute starving many of thein have had

to abandon the profession, and home, 't is said,

live on loans, redeemable in li'Jj and lG,
without iiiH iet. Certain it is, there are over

i.t tl l.iwjersin tins ciiy, and not business .-,

n ;iirt;uii decently JIM. How the

r. ft . . ! . ii o'ls and interest ing subject of

- . V. 'Inline.
V. ,s in those countries where CSixl

does moot for man that man does the least ftt
himself.

Won dkr i d t. Feat or a Doo. --Tho following
feat of a dog was yesterday communicated to
ua by onrj who was an eye witness to It:

A setter dog belonging to one of the work-

men engaged in plastering the ceiling of the
portico to the Treasury building, essayed to
mount the scaffold by the ladder (which was
nearly perpendicular) in pursuit of his mis-
ter, lie gradually ascended between forty and
fi'Xy rounds and was within eight or ten feet of
reaching his destined spot By this time he ev-

idently became much fatigued and held on with
great difficulty. Tlie officers in tho building
and numerous passers by in the street looked

on with deep inrerest.expecting every moment
that the poor dog would tumble from his lofty

heigth and be dashed to pieces. To return by

tho way he ascended was impossible. As if
sensible of his dangerous situation he seeming-
ly gathered up oil his remaining strength for
a last desperate effort losave himself, and tothe
astonishment of the lookers on, leaped through
tho rounds of the ladder tow ards a window in
tht! second story of the building, which was at
a distance of about twelve feet from him. The
dog, being somewhat above the window, jump-

ed at a slightly descending angle, which ena-

bled him to catch with his fore feet the sill,
when a gentleman, w ho was standing at the
window watching his movements, seized hi in

by the neck and rescued him from his impen-

ding fate. .Yf. it.
GuawTir of American Citifs. In 1790

Philadelphia had 42,0tK) inhabitants, and was
the largest city in the Union. New York had j

a population of only 38,000, and Baltimore 1!3,-00- 0.

Cincinnati and Louisville had then hard-

ly an existence, and Xcw Orleans was but a

village. The latteras lateas 1H0, when the
first census of that city was taken, had but 1T,-00- 0

inhabitants.
In New York had in round numbers, a

population of 312,000 Philadelphia, 2v!"lXI0
Baltimore 102,000 Xew Orleans, 102,000
Cincinnati, 40,000 Ijuisville, sonn. thing less
than 30.U00.

Legion ok Honor of France. Wc find tho
following account ol the number of persons com-

posing the Legion of Honor of France, and the
expense of this institution to the country, in the
London Morning Herald.

"There are S2 grand crosses, of whom sixare
without pay; 202 grand officers, 41 of whom

are unpaid ; 7 DO commanders, 5G.J of whom on-

ly paid; 4101 officers, 2151 of whom are un-

paid ; 41,101 chevaliers, of w hom 25,021 are
unpaid. The total number of members is 40,-GT-

Of the 75 grand crosses with pay, five

have 20,000f each per annum ; one lias 15,000f,

32 have 5000 f each, 21 have 2000feach, 21

have 20001' each, 12 have lOOOf, and five 2501".

Of the paid grand officers; three have .rKMM)f

each ; GO, 20001"; 0e, 10OOI, and 30, 2501.

Of the paid officers, 60S have lOOOf each, and
1125,2201". Of the chevaliers who are paid,
one has 15001', as being the oldest of the order ;

al! the others have 250!" each. Taking the
of France at 35,000,000 and deducting

the usual amount for women and children, it is

found that one in 320 is a member of the Le-

gion of Honor."

A Majestic Flower. In a late number of
the I'iltburg Statesman, we find a description
ofa flower tree w hich is fjund in the interior
of Ceylon and may be considered as a wonder-

ful curiosity, excelling in beauty and grandeur
ail other plants in the vegetable kingdom. The
body of the tree is sixty f et high, and straight
as a ship's mast, without limhor leaf; butsup-portin- g

at the top an immense tutl of leaves,
each of which is ten or tw elve feet lorg. The
stalk of these leaven clasp the body of the tree
and incline outward, the long leaves bending
over in a raeelul curve. Tins vast crown of
evergreen is nfitM'if very grand, but w hen the
tree is aiioul fifty years old, there rises from

its centre a cone several feet in hiyht, w hich
gradually enlarges, until at lenytli it bursts
with a lnud explosion, and a vast, brilliant, gol-

den colored flower, twelve feet in diameter, rs

over the elevated tuft of leaves as a gor-

geous diadem on the head of this queen of the
forest. The tree never blooms but once, and
does not long turvive this grand display ol mag-

nificence.

An Unchristian Clerovmax. In the insol-

vent Debtors' Court at Dublin, last month, one
of the applicants for a discharge was a pxr wid--

ow, named Klizabeth Walsh, ei years of age,
Hut one creditor opposed her application, and
that one w as the Rev. II. S. Stopford. llis j

claim was originally Beven pounds, for tithes ; j

but it had been swelled by costs in the Court of
Exchequer to the enormous bum of !2C9 pounds,
for which amount judgment had been recover-

ed against her. and she had been arrested and
throw n into prison. All the poor old creature
had to live on was a life estate in a small piece
of land, u hich brought her in about X"'-i.-

" per
annum. hc was ordered Ij be discharged,
tlie (iiiiiuissioiier making some sharp remarks
on the iii.ineiciiul conduct of the reverend pro-

secutor. Y y. Cum. Adv.

A man in Uuhliii having been lately told that
the price of I read had been lowered, said it was

the first lime be ever rejoiced at the fall o his
best friend !

A Coi.uiqvy MIlow do you. do, Mr. Smith 1"

"Do what !" -- How do you find yourself!" I

never lu-- e myself." "How do you reel 1"

Pieity smooth, I giiess ftel me, and see,"
Good morning mith." 'It'a rather a bad one

wet and nasty."

Ilhod Island.
Twenty two more of the pritionors ware discharg-

ed on Wednesday.
It is curious fact that many of the prisoners, on

their exnmina'ion, ascribed their participation in the
rebellion to (he influence of ''the women," with
whom, they said, Doir was "a great favorite,"

For Instance, Samuel Green mado this dcclar-tio-n

I

Went into tho cause because some ladles wete
going ; thought there m no danger where the
lad es were ; heard many of them were ready to

fight for Dorr. He seemed to be a great favorite
with them.

Wm. F. Mason, aged 18, said :

Should not have gone to Chepnchrt had not th
women persuaded me to do so there was one in

particular I did not dare refuse ; she wis my a a err
hea.t 5 threatened to givo me the miitiu if I did j

net CO.

t'lsrk Smith, of Allison Village :

Most of the women in our village aro in favor of
Dorr ; some tnlked of putting on pantaloons and
going lo bis aid ; they had a good deal of influ-

ence with the men ; ki pi up a continual talking;
should pity the man who remained at home rmong
them. Should rather remain in prison than to con-

tend with them myself. Went to the cnnip lo

m ko a show m ide a poor show ; in case of actu-

al bntilo m?ant to sneak off myself.
Almond Smith, also of Allison village, ton of the

last ;

18 years old, work in mill ; went to ("hepachel ;

w,is advised to go by Sarah and the t st i f the girli ;

hated to hang back f.r fear thry would laugh at

me ; mother knew I was out ; she let me go be- -

cause I wanted lo; I expected to be made a hero of;

was made a prisoner of ; searched for gl v

could'nt find any ; don't think I should have pluck-t- d

up nnd gone to the camp, had it not been for

the gals; they made me feel pritty.
And so with many other?. Women are said lo

love the brave, and thee "giils" that the prisoners
spiak of were no doubt captivated by the
so profusely l splayed by the pseudo (.ioveinor.
Their feelings changed, probably, when they found
that his Excellency's valor was not of the I istmg
quality did not wear well, as they say of gingham
a nJ calico. .V. V, Cum. Adv.

Ctuiois IlstAi-ED- a Bah v. Yesterday the
inf.int son of a gentleman residing in the conn- -

try was brought here, evidently in great pain,
from what was pronounced by a physician to be

a tumour. Upon examination by one of the pro-

fessors in the city, it wa? discovered to be some
hard substance imbedded in the flesh. An in-

cision was niade.anda long, black needle was
extracted from near the shoulder-blad- e ! The
opinion is, that the needle had been there some

months, the little fellow having received it from

some person w ho had been nursing it. People
are impatient at the wailing of infants some-

times. Children ofa larger growth would be apt
'.oinake something of an outcry if needles were
driven deliberately into their haunches or shoulder-b-

lades. We propose to establish a "society
for ameliorating the sufferinos of infancy. "

Philad. L'ic. Jour.

Risk of .Mercantile Like. General Dear-Itor-

in a lecturedelivered last winter, before
the farmers of the Massachusetts legislature,
declared thit ninety seven out of one hundred
persons who obtained their livelihood by buy-

ing and selling, fniidur died insolvent. This
fuct he ascertained by reference to the books of
the custom house, the banks, the Probate office,

and from the recollections of the oldest mer-

chants.

Lost on Stolen By a system of ceaseless
i

depredation during some years past, tho under
signed lias loat the following items of property,
viz ;

An unencumbered
A vigorous oris iinlion,
A la r moral character,
A moo.I siaudiiig in society,
An acrive, he a lU'.d coii.cienre,
And an im riiiit .l soul.

Also at the same time, or soon after, the af-

fections of wife, children and friends.
It is supposed that these thing were feloni-

ously abstracted from the undersigned, by a

gang of fellow s, whom he had long en'ertuined
as friends', and who are known to roam about
with liiir and alluring pretence for the commis-
sion of similar nets : their names are various,
such as Kuiu, Brandy, Wines, &c , and they are
known to be harbored at certain places in tho
city. It any person will aid in bringing the
culprits to justice, heshall ueiewarded with all j

that is left to the subscriber a cup of cold wa

ter. Vauauo.nu. i

A correspondence of the Kentucky Yeoman j

gives the following definition of a new court of
justice in that section :

Reader, the institution known as the Socket
Court, may be known to you all, therefore we
will give the following explanation : Probably
you have heard of a section of country where
the people lived by skinning strangers, and
when no strangers pass that way, they skin
each other. This is done by a decree of the
Socket Court. The business ol a standing wit-

ness w hen a criminal is arraigned before said

Court, to testify, by taking in his right hand
Ihe tail of an Opossum, and tell the truth, the
whole truth, and as much more as you can."

A Name. The Prince Royal of Hanover is

to be united in marriage to the Princes Alexan
dria Maria Wilhelmina Catharine Charlotte
Tlierea Henrietta Louisa Paulina Elizabeth
Frederiea Ceorgina of Saxe Altenbou'g. (for-

merly llilbourghausen,) who has lately comple-

te! her 21th year, having been bora on the 14th
I day of April, 1F19.

THE AMERICAN.
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fXj" I' will be seen by our Bank Note list, that
the notes of country banks are improving in Pliila-de'phi- a.

We hope in a few months to see them
nearly nil at par.

fXj" The Supreme Court for the Northern Din- -

now in ,M,on at P!ce- - Tlie iu,,8M
are all in attendance.

fXjT" It will be seen by the congressional
in another column, that Mr. Uotts of Va.

in'cnds to bring forward a bill, inicac'hiiig the
President for a gro s abuse of power in the exer-

cise of the veto.

Qjf Our exchange pupeis of the pa-- t week, were
literally teeming with patriotism nnd warlike sen-

timent, all destined, we fear, to evaporate as sud-

denly as the courage of Dorr.

fj The crops in (his neighborhood are generally
good, although we regret to ny that the smut has
in many instai.ces coiiRiderd ly injun d the wheat
crops. In some few fields the injury has been to
great, (hat (he crop will not I worth harvesting.

In Trnnes-c- e (be ciops are said to be excellent.
In Virginia, in some places, the wheat cmp is al-

most a total fai'ure. On the Eastern shore of Mary,
land the wheat crop has been extensively injured by

rust.

Cj Persons should be cautious in receiving notes

of any "Commercial Bank," as the notes of the

Commercial Hank of Millinglon have been altered

lo represent uluiost every ('ommeicial Bank in the

Union.

fj A resolution has passed Inith houses to com j

pel the Tide Water Canal Company to redeem its
notes, and if thry do not comply, to shut on them j

tin; out let lock at Columbia. This is light. The
Company should endeavor to reciive, at least a

art, in payment ol tolls.

Xj There was a break in the Tide Water Canal,

near McCall's Ferry, on the 9th inst.

fjj" The Miners' Journal says that their Bank

will be one of the first Rilicf Banks to tesume. We
shall see, ere long.

The Danville Intelligencer rays thai Col.

.Johnson will be at Pa. on the "5th
of September, on his way to Danville.

rjjThe Philadelphia and Havre-de-Ora- Steam

Tow Bo it Company intend establishing a daily

line sfur harvest.

q3 In New Oi leans ihey have passed a law

imposing a tax or license of i00 per annum on all

keepeis of gambling houses. As our legislature is

sorely pu7z'ed how to laise the wind, (hey might

probably, by imposing a tax upon the gambling

houses at the seat of government, raise a sufficient

fund to pay their own rxpensts, besides doing some
good lo the community.

rjjr' (in en co n, pearhes and tomatoes can now
be bud in the Pbilade'phia m irk' t.

fJ3 Mr. Lowry, in his speech in the legislature, de-

clared ihut the whole debt of Pennsylvania could le
pjidoffby ihe s ine raised in the state. This, if

not an argument ad houtiiiem. mat at least bestv- -
,
led a wiule hug argt.rnciit.

fjj" It is s id not a drunkcai man was seen in

the streets of Boston, un the 4th, Jior was thi re

one rious accident. These temperance move-

ments will certainly ruin the press. No accidents

ton roid or "uotliin." Upon what dreadful times

have we fallen !

The N. York Tiibune says thst Thomas
W. Dorr is now al Kingston, Upper Canada,

Why is the word ' May " more frequently

used duiing the present month, than in any other

moutti in Ihe year 1

Bi cause it is the incari hie prefix or commence-

ment of almost every toast diunk ut our Fuurdt of

July o Mirations.

"The Sliamokin Coal region furnishes us
with hii abundance of fuel lor the winter, at a- -

bout J per ton. and the Sliamokin dam thou
sands of tons of ice lir nothing" Sunhuty
Amtrican.

'Never mind tho cral, friend Masser ; but
Bi.nd oa a few ions of ice at the last mentioned
urK.0. Jl,.ps and cobbleis ! Hut we are in a
bad way." Lycoming Umtttr.

frV We cmi'i do it Colonel. We will give you

an or.ler, hoeei,for a few Ions of the neit winler's

crop, providid yu dig it yoursilf. This nicy be

cold comfort, but it is the most we can do this warm

weather. As icgards the ju'eps and cobblers, our

landlords will luriiUh them, without any extra

charge f r ice How many will ou bavo by the

next packet, Colonel t

Apportionment Bill.
The Houe Uill, as reported by Mr. Wright,

leaves ihis district, as heretofore, composed of the

counties, ol Norltiumberland, Union and Lycoming.

The Senate Bill attaches that portion of our coun-

ty cast of the Susquehanna, to Daui hin and Leba- -,, HI1j u ,Mr, of Luci.u.r. They are sfraid we

mif(ht beat Dauphin and Lebanon and therefore
wish to throw in a slice of Lancaster. A slioug
efl'oit will tie made lo attach Union to Huntingdon
and MilUiii and mate a whig district of it. The
House and fei.aie .crc ly agree in any one par-

ticular. 'Ihe result way beau adjournment wilb- -

out passing l bill.

The Tariff.

Charles J. Ingersoll, Esq. made an able speech
in Congress, in favor ofa tariff thst would afford

Protection. Mr. Ingersoll was one of the last that
was expected lo advocate a tariff. We would not
be surprised if nearly the whole body of the Penn-

sylvania delegation would yet vote for the tariff
If they do not, they will most grossly rals epresent
a Urge majority of their constituents. In this
county we do not brieve fifty men can be found
opposed to a judicious tariff, and our member, Ml.
Snyder, we are assured, will support the measure
in its final passage.

Kiut nt rottsvillc.
On Saturday last, the miners in the neighbor-

hood of Pottsville, assembled in a large body, and

in a riotous manner demanded of their employers
cash instead of orders for their labor, and threat-

ened, in esse of refusal, to burn down Pottsville.
They numbered about 12 or 13 hundred men. A

number of military companies from Reading, Or.
wiiisliurg, Minersville, cVc, arrived, and stationed

themsi Ives at Mount Carbon, to await their move-

ments. On Monday last, the miners who had

in the Orchard, were addressed by Mr.
Hughes and Mr. Cnsland, upon the strength of
which they appointed a commute of fifteen to draft

s memorial to the legislature in their behalf, aft. r

which they peaceably dispersed, and the military

returned to their homes.

"Our Town was honored with the presence
ofa goodly number of strangers last week. A
flock of sheep can't pass through a buh without
leaving sonic wool behind." hycoming (iaz.

rjj Well, now, that is candid. Colonel. In some

places people "tuke in strangers," but in W'illiama-por- t,

it seems, they J!ece (hem.

Grn. Jackson ami tlie Tariff.

We have frequently staled that a judicious pro-

tective tariff was a doctrino always maintained by
the democratic party, and which has received the

s.inc ion of almost every distinguished democrat in

the union, foin the days of .lellVi.on until the pre-

sent lime. The following is the letter of (Jen.

Jnekson, referred to in our last paper, addres ed to

s gentleman of Pittsburg, in wlich he speaks ofa
Protective Tariff IMI, thi ll beforo Congress. Hit
opinions are certainly entitled to some w ight with
Id- - old supporter. The "fife trade" men will,

however, we pieume, rely upon the authoriry of
John Adams in support of Ibeii doctrine, a a he wa
the only President of the United States that ever
advoca'ed such measures. They arc welcome to

theii authority, but we think our democratic friend-shoul- d

examine whether or not those who now ad-

vocate "foe trade" hive not been a little tinctured

with the leaven of ancient federalism. But for

the letter let every'democat read it, and dicide

whetl er he is in favor of a tariff, as recommended

by all of our democratic Presidents, or whether he
v ill go in favor of the free trade notions of John Ad-

ams :

''So far as th tariff before us embraces the
design ot fostering' and preserving within our-
selves, the means of national defence and inde-

pendence, particularly in n state of war, 1 would
advocate and support it. Providence has til-

led our mountains and plains with minerals
lead, iron and copper; nnd given us climate
anil soil fir "rowing of heuit) and wind. Those
being the grand materials of our national do- -

fence, they oui'ht to have extended tothetn adi
quale ami fair protection that our own ik-furtor- ii

s and laborers may be placed on a fair
competition w ith those of I'urnpr, nnd that we
have w ithin our country a supply of those lea-

ding and important articles so essential in war.
Beyond this I look at the tnviff with an eyrtn
the proprr distribution of labor and ri intur ;
and with a view to the discharge of our nation-
al debt. I will ask what is the real situation
of the agriculturist ! Where has the Amtri-ru- n

farmer a market for his surplus product .'

Except for cotton, he neither has a foreign, or
a borne market. Does not this clearly prove,
when there is ni market cither at home or

that there is too much labor employed in

agriculture, and that the channels for labor
should be multiplied ! Common sense points
out, at once, the remedy. Draw from agricul-
ture this superabundant IuIkii employ it in
mechanism and manufactories, thereby erecting
a home market for your breadstutTs, and dis-

tributing In lair to the most profitable amounts,
and benefits for the country will result. In
short, mr, we have been loo long subject to
the policy of the British merchants. It is
lime we should become a little more Ameri-
canised."

Shrriff.

Ma. Editor You would confer a favor upon
many ef your democratic frnnda, by allowing us lo
I ring forward, through the medium of your paper,
William Johsox, Constable of Rush, as a can-

didate for Sheriff. We knew of no person more
suitable lo fulfill ihe duties of that high and
responsible office, than Mr. Johnson. Knowing
him as a public officer for Ihe lust ten years, we
can safely say. he ha at no time failed in dis-

charging the trust which has been confided lo hlai.

Should he be elected, we are confident that he will
render general satisfaction.

Mint Vortas of Risn.
July 9th 1812.

PtxsTiTAiA Fi'snm Dt. The funded
debt of this Slate is held as follows :

By citizens of Pennsylvania, f9,635,613 47
By citizens of other Slates of this

Union, 1,080,537 00

By subj. cts of Great Britain, 20,026.458 00

By subj. cts of other for.ign king-

doms, 3.711,743 00

Total amount of funded debt, f 34,674,356 47

Ho Silk. We were hinhly gratified lo see

Ihe Pit sideril, dressed in a full suit of blsek home

silk, on the fourth of July. The stuff, a beautiful

twilled cloth, was prrefiled lo him ly Mr. Rapp,

of the manufacturing colony of Economy, just be-

low Putsburg, in Pennsylvania. It ia of the finest

tenure, and equal to any Europeun web of the
kioi.'-Md- Ji tuition,

Sixth Census,
Or Enumeration of the Inhabitants of the follow

ing named countiet of Pennsylvania, fnr 1840 t

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY.
Towxstiirt amd Boaouons.

ChillUquaque, 1,399
Turbut, 3,873
Milton, (borough) 1,60)1

Nor'humberlind,
Sunbury, (borough) 1,108
Augusta, 8.409
Rush, 1,02
L'pper Mahonoy, - 1.131

Jackson, 1.5f4
Lower Mali inoy, 1,199
Little Muhonoy, 913
Coal, 919
Shamnkin, 1,993
Point, 741

Total, 20,027

COLUMBIA COUNTY.
Mifflin, 2,150
Caittiwissa, 2.9G4

Roaring Cre k, 1 .805
Orange, 833
Hemlock, 9!)7

Montour, 809
Mahoning, 1,927
Berry, 1,75

Mad.son, 1,700
Valley, 633

Liberty, 1,328
Briar Creek, 1,905

Bloom, 1,774

Mount Pleasant, 609
Lime-ton- e, 64S

Jackson, 2G5

(treenwood, 1,217

F sbirig Creek, 904

Sugarloof, 937

Total, 24.267

UNION COUNTY,
Mifffnburg, (bor.) 701

Lewisl urg, (bor.) 1,220

Kelly, 7H0

West Buffalo, 1.4R0

Bnffdo, 1.34S
Kast Buffalo, 812

While Deer, 1 2:Vi

Penn, 2.2S0
Hartley, 1.8G5

Middle Cietk, 662
Centre, 1891
Chapman, 1297
New Berlin (bor.) 679
Perry, 1.254

Union, 1,630

Washington, 1,135

Beaver, 2.P09

Total 23.7S7

From the Baltimore American.

TWEXTY SEVENTH CONGRESS.

Wasihoto, July 11, 1812.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Ilrvtnue Hill.

Ti e Speaker culled Mr. 'McKENNAN to the

chair, ami the debate went on through the day.

Mr. HOLMES of S. C. who moved that the

Committee rise on Saturday, was the first upn
the floor, and addressed iho Committee for an hour

in a free trade, nnti lariif speech.
Mr. LEWIS of Ala. followed in a very able

nrgument, also in support of the Southern po-

licy.
Mr. BOTTS of Va. continued the debite. His

speech was not confined particularly to the subject,
I ut was a commentary upon the abuse of power

by the President. Mr. Bolts spoke of the Veto

power t rec ntly exercised a a gross abuse of
power, and in connection with other things he

believed the President deserved impeachment.

So thinking, be intended to bring forward that

measure.
Il was the only remedy in the Constitution for

the punishment of the Executive for any abuse of
trust. He should, therefore, propose the impeach-

ment of the President, an I without advice or

consultation with any body ; and for the act he

intended to have (ho sole honor and the sole odi-

um.
Mr. J. INfiEKSOLL made a speech unet-p.c:e- d

by his friends, anJ in defence of a Reve-

nue Uill which should afford a tariff for Protec-

tion. He defended the ju-tic- e, equiiy and aSiliiy

of this system in a very practical and sensible

speech.

Tonaiiila Ilauk Relief Notes.
The f Mowing circular will be of inl. rest lo many

in our state.
TaEAsrat Orricr, ?

Harri-burg- , July 5, 1842. J
The legal issues of the Towanda Bank under the

art ef 4 th May, I S4 1, will be leoeived in pay mint
of dues to the commonwealth.

The notes pm porting to have been issued by or.
d. r of the Board ef Directors of the Towanda
Bank, signed -- 'V. Dyer, Clerk." and others signed

' ' J. O. B ay.l, Clerk," are alleged by the Bank lo be

i illegal, anJ cannot be received at this olfice.

The several officers and sgents of the common- -

w.allh are hereby notified accordingly.

, JOB M ANN, Siate Treasurer,

Daxvilik AiiTaiiACiTK Cissos. On the

Founh, two cannon were roaiing the glories of the
d iy in our s'reits with tremendous force. They
were m inula lured at our 1) inv.lle Koun Iries, of
Anthracite Iron, and have been tested sufficiently to

pr ve their saftey, a'rength and fitness for any scr

ii. Danville Intcll fencer.

O Dit That Col. Johnson has notified the

editor of the Turf Register, that he claims the name

of "Governor Dorr" for the next male foal from

bis favoriie mare, and that ha will run him, al three

i ears old, anainsl anything al the ponb, (eicept
Dorr himself,) for any turn which maybe named,

Gtrmantown Ttkgruph- -


